
[Shri Atal Bihari Vajpayee]

calm atmosphere. The situation in Gujarat 
is really very serious.  This issue is a very 
sensitive issue, if I may say so. Anti-reser- 
vationist agitation has taken an ugly turn.
As Members of Parliament, should we not 
behave in a responsible manner ?

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Surely.

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE : 
Otherwise,  the  repercussions  will be 
very dangerous. This is what I feel.  May 
I, therefore, appeal to the ruling party.
The Chief Minister and the Minister of 
State should settle their differences within 
the party itself.

(Interruptions)**

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : No, please.
I am not allowing anybody.

Nothing will go on record.

(Interruptions)**

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : No.  Don't 
record it. It is not recorded.

(Interruptions) **
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SHRI  SANTOSH MOHAN DEV : 
Sir, this Government in Assam was formed 
only recently. It is hardly 1/2 months old 
and they have created a position whereby 
the linguistic and religious minorities are 
having confidence in this Government 
and they are having a peaceful life  now. 
(Interruptions)

SHRI MANI RAM BAGDI:  • • • **

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  What-
ever Mr. Bagri has said will not go on 
record.

(Interruptions)**

SHRI  SANTOSH MOHAN DEV : 
Sir, now a talk is going on for having a 
discussion in Delhi. 1 request the Govern-
ment of India and the hon. Home Minister 
to make sure that this talk is held in such 
an atmosphere that there is no trouble 
created here.  The Parties like Bharatiya 
Janata Party, Lok Dal, etc. were trying 
to create troubles in Assam on the one hand 
and on the other they are trying to settle 
the issue in Delhi.  This should be taken 
note of with great care. We have seen in

Assam that these agitators at one stage 
were agitating with the portraits of the 
great leader of our country to prove they 
are  non-violent and this idea was given 
by the Bharatiya Janata Party.  We find 
that the same Party in their General 
Meeting had mentioned the idealism of 
Gandhiji and they had exploited his name. 
In the name of his idealism, the political 
parties like the Bharatiya Janata Party 
are taking the name of the Father of our 
Nation to achieve their own ends. There-
fore, Sir, if there is any discussion here in 
Delhi, I would request the hon. Minister 
that along with the Opposition and the 
agitators, the linguistic minorities organi-
sations like A.M.S.U. and the C.R.P.G. 
should also be made a party to that talk. 
I would request the Government that 
all  possible  steps  should  be  taken 
for the peaceful and regular conduct of 
the examination which are going to be held 
from 9th of next month.  The students 
appearing for the examinations should be 
allowed to take the examinations peacefully. 
They have already lost more than one year. 
I do not agree with those who say that the 
Government is not effective.  I will only 
say that the trouble with the Government 
is that there are so many S.D.Cs who are 
working in this Government.
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In my constituency I visited an area 
only last week and I saw one of the officers 
conferring with one of the opposition 
MLA, who had lost the election and taking 
dictation  from  him. There  is  nothing 
wrong in conferring with him, but when 
I tell him to do something in public in-
terest,  he says : “I cannot do it, I am 
an SDC” he said SDC means, a  servant 
of the defeated candidate. This is the 
position in Delhi and some other States 
also. There are some bureaucrates  who 
are being guided by the opposition people 
and they are trying to finish and destroy 
the good work being done by this Govern-
ment. Unless we take care of these ‘ser-
vants of the defeated candidates’, I am 
sure, this Government will have lot of 
difficulties in  administering and  doing 
all the good work they are tyring to do.

With these words, I  conclude and I 
thank you for giving me an  opportunity 
to participate  in this discussion.

SHRI B.V.  DESAI  (RAICHUR)  : 
Mr.  Chairman, sir, I rise to support the 
motion of thanks on the President’s Add-
ress  moved  by my friend, Shri V.N. 
Gadgil.

♦♦Not recorded.



While going through the President’s 
Address, we find that practically all 
aspects of the achievements of the Govern-
ment for the last thirteen months have 
been mentioned and my colleagues on this 
side have enumerated so many statistics 
to prove that the country is going forward 
in respect of production of almost all 
items. Actually, I was reminded of some of 
the items which were in short supply during 
the Janta regime. Now we have become 
self-sufficient in many of them ; the pro-
duction has also increased, for example in 
food grains, industrial products during 
the last thirteen months. In fact, 
our Government is very much handi-
capped because of the oil crisis. The 
oil crisis is a world phenomenon and 
our economy is in a difficult position 
mainly because o f the oil shortage and 
high oil prices. Wre are in energy' crisis 
and in this context, there is a reference to 
to solar energy, wind energy etc. in the 
President’s Address. These are all renew-
able types of energies, which the Govern-
ment want to explore. In this connection,
I would like to make a suggestion here. 
The bio-gas source of energy has not been 
mentioned. It has been omitted in the 
President’s Address. In fact, bio-gas is 
one of the renewable energy items to 
which our Government should give much 
attention. We should have a survey of 
the entire country, we should find out how 
many cattle heads are there and we 
should take to bio-gas on a war footing 
so that our energy crisis is solved to some 
extent. Man does not eat raw food; 
he has to cook it. Therefore, the basic 
energy consumption starts from cooking.
Let us embark on a programme for ten 
years. W'e can sec that community bio-
gas plants are created on the basis of the 
model of water supply schemes etc. If 
that is done, mucn of the energy crisis 
in the villages will be solved. This will 
also be helpful in another way. Indiscrimi-
nate felling of the trees will be stopped, 
and thi.« will give effect to increase forestry 
also;
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Secondly, about the oil exploration, 
very recently our Government has taken 
a stand. Ideological inhibitions have 
been put aside, and they have short-listed 
34 companies of international repute, and 
probably we will be able to find sufficient 
oil. Technical people, viz. geologists say 
that the oil finds in South Africa and in 
our western side of the country i.e. in 
Bombay High are the same in the matter 
of chemical combinations. So, if we find 
proper oil, if we become self-sufficient 
during the next 4 or 5 years, our economy 
will definitely come out of the woods.

All the difficulties which we are en-
countering in our country, more than 
73% of them, can be attributed to the 
oil crisis. We did make a mistake in not

taking into account oil exploration right 
from th e  beginning. We h a d  a lull De-
cause the oil prices in the foreign market 
then were very low; a n d  we were think-
ing of false economy, i.e. thinking that 
the exploration of oil was uneconomic. 
In fact, in a matter of such vital importance 
we should not have taken economy alone 
into consideration. So, this has been 
remedied; and to-day our Government 
has taken a very good stand by taking 
this into consideration and short-listing 
about 34 companies, who will probably 
get us oil.
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In this connection, some of the things 
mentioned by some opposition Members 
were of vital concern to us. The achieve-
ments of our Government, were being 
belittled by the Opposition, especially 
by our friend Mr. Fernandes. O f course 
he is, as usual, not here to listen, because 
he is in the habit of only telling,and 
not listening. But anyway, in his absence 
I will say what I have to.. (Interruptions) 
He continues to be my friend. Unfor-
tunately, does not have any connections 
in Karnataka. He mentioned in his 
speech that the Agricultural Prices Co-
mmission had announced a pr*ice of Rs. 
13/- per quintal for sugarcane in Septem-
ber. When the farmers fought against 
this, they were shot dead in Karnataka 
and so on. Actually, he has neither lands 
in Kamataya, nor has he cultivated 
sugarcane. It is better that he tries to 
understand what the price fixation policy 
for sugarcane is.

The Agricultural Prices Commission 
fixes prices. It is only the minimum 
price attached to 8 5% recovery of sugar. 
And when it is done, it is open for all the 
State sugar factories, State Government 
and the sugarcane {growers to sit together 
and evolve a pricing policy, because 
different sugar factories have got different 
recovery rates. Apart from that recovery- 
based one, suppose 8*5% is the minimum 
rate for Rs. q/- it may be 10% or 10 5% 
recovery; and naturally price will increase. 
The cultivation of sugarcane in that 
area will get more money.

Similarly, 65% is the levy sugar ; and 
35% »s the sugar sold in the open market. 
So, there is some profit also. The sugar 
factory owners will part with a portion of 
the profit made out of that 35% to the 
sugarcane growers. That is how prices 
are fixed. It is not on the basis of agitation 
or anything like that

I can assure Mr. Fernandes that actually 
today with the policy of the Government 
relating to the agricultural producers—  
including those of sugarcane— the agri-
culturists are happy ; and they are quite 
grateful to the ruling party.
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He was mentioning that there was one 
area in Bangalore called Prrnya. There, 
labourers are naid Re. 1 /- per day. 
I do not know where from he got it. I am 
a resident of that area. He is a casual 
visitor. If at all he wants to say some un-
truth, it should be nearer to truth at least. 
Probably, what they are doing *s that they 
arc collecting Re. I /- per labour either 
per week or per day or per month. He 
has got confused in that. What a great 
confusion, that too during day time too ? 
Then he said, 50 persons died or some such 
tiling out of fire in Karnataka. I do not 
know where from he got the statistics.
(Interruptions) He said, 50 persons were 
shot dead. W'here did the shooting take 
place and who are they, etc. ? He has got 
this impression that if he says some 
figures— everybody should accept it. 
(Interruptions) What he feels or whatever 
he says by' way of some figure, his impression 
is that we should accept it. I do not know 
why does he talk like this ? I am telling 
you this thing becausc he told something 
regarding Karnataka.

When he was the Minister of Industry' 
he conspired with the Minister of Steel 
and Mines and he politicalised the Yijaya 
Nagar Steel Plant. He did the greatest 
disservice to the Karnataka and to the 
South. For God’s sake, will he allow us 
to live in peace ? This country is big and 
let him go out instead of that. I do not 
know what to do about it. He says some-
thing or the other. It is nothing. He has 
neither the industrial background nor 
the agricu'tura’ background. I do not 
know what backgrourd has he got. 
(Interruptions) He should not have told like 
that.

Regarding Kisan rally and other things, 
I thought with this massive kisan rally, 
the opposition would stop talking regarding 
Kisans and their interests and agitations 
at least for two years. The next day, 
they were again talking about kisan. 
I do not know whether they have got 
any interest in that.

Now I will go to page 5 of the President's 
Address. It says, “ The year 1981 is the 
international year of the disabled persons, 
etc.” Mr. Fernandes utilized it in such a 
way to say as to all the members of the 
Congress (I) including the Cabinet Minis-
ters-—that they are all blind ; they have 
beaten the blind people ; and they had 
gone to Baghpat and what not. After 
hearing his spccch on this item, I thought 
the President would have been well ad-
vised to include the mentally retarded 
people also in this. It would have been 
better, if this was done.

There are two important problems 
which arc confronted by this country. 
The ofposition members in their heart

to heart feel that we are progressing. 
I know, for the sake of opposition, they 
do oppose it. Let them do it. But there 
are two important items for which we 
have to take care of. I think they will 
also agree with this. One is the arrest 
of the growth of population. The second 
is the oil exploration so that we should 
become self-sufficient in oil. If these two 
things are taken care of by us, I think 
we have crossed the hurdle.

1 6  h r * .

In this direction, so far as oil explora-
tion is concerned, as I have alreadv told, 
our Government has taken a stand of in-
viting the foreign companies which arc 
experienced and I think we will be able to 
solve the problem. The second point is,
I was reminded again at times, occasionally 
some persons by mistake use the correct 
word, perhaps in a wrong way. He has 
used ‘dynamic decade*. Yes, it was dyna-
mic. Even previous decade also when our 
country was ruled by Jawaharlal Nehruji 
was a dynamic decade. Like that, after 
these ten to twelve months, this decade 
also is dynamic. Let me again tell that if 
in these two items which I mentioned, 
ta . oil exploration and sclf-sufficiency 
in oil and arresting the growth of our 
population, we are successful, I think 
definitely no power on earth can stop us 
from becoming a super power by this dy-
namic decade which has started from Janu-
ary' onwards this time. With these words, I 
close my spcech.

DR. KARAN SINGH : (Udhampur) t 
Mr. Cliairman, before I comment pon 
the contents of the Presidents Address, 
may, with your permission, say something 

about the form ? It is a good system that we 
have adopted that if tne President reads 
die Address in English , the Vice-President 
reads it in Hindi and vice-versa. We 
have a situation where it is a great imposi-
tion upon the Vice-President and as he 
wresded with the Hindi text, it was a pain-
ful process for him as well as for the mem-
bers of Parliament. Hindi is a beautiful 
language.
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| arc if
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DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY  : 
You said, * Speaker', but not ‘Deputy 
Speaker*.
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DR. KARAN  SINGH : I suggest 
that this may be taken into consideration.

The Pretident, at the end of his Address, 
has been pleased to say that it is clear that 
the country “ is over the hump economi-
cally and s cially.”  All of us travel, 
and I— have been travelling a great deal 
in this the last four or five months 
and I am very sorry to say that this is 
•imply not correct. The economic a 
distress and social turmoil in fact seem 
to be getting more acute. Whether it is 
Gujarat, whether it is Assam or whether 
it is Jammu and Kashmir , there is great 
turbulence which is at present very 
clearly visible to anybody who travels and 
I think to say that one is ‘out of the woods’ 
or has 'turned the corner * or is ‘over the 
hump* is peculiarly in appropriate at this 
moment, when it is clear that there are 
many bumps, jumps and humps ahead 
in the 8o's and we are entering a very 
difficult era. Therefore, without dis-
playing any complacency, we should 
really tackle the problems ahead. Within 
the limited time at my disposal, there are 
three points which I would like to place 
before the House.

The first point was mentioned just now 
by the previous speaker. There has been 
tremendous economic development in the 
last 30 years. I do not subscribe to the 
theory that the poor have become poorer 
and the rich have become richer. What-
ever the statisticians may say, the eco-
nomic development is visible when we travel, 
particularly in many parts of northern 
India. But the fact is, to a very large 
extent the advantages of growth have 
been, if not negatived, largely 
diluted because of the population 
explosion. It is very clear that the popu-
lation has grown tremendously. As 
I have said on several occasions in this 
House, the population of Australia is 13 
million and it is a country two and a half 
times the size of India. Every year we 
add one Australia to our population.
The census that has now been started —  
the 1981 census— is going to give a very 
rude shock to all our planners and the 
economists.

At one stage , when I was associated 
with this, we had made three possible 
projections of India’s population in the 
year 2000. The most optimistic was 850, 
the middling one was 925 and the most 
pettimistic was 1000 million. I would 
Uke to point out that at the rate at which 
we are going , we are probably going to 
end up with population of 1000 
million by the end of this century.
You can yourself imagine what a burden 
it will be and how it will be possible for 
fhi« country to sustain a population of 
that immensity. Unfortunately, I do 
not wunt to reopen old wounds, but one 
of the greatest casualties of the emergency
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and post-emergency period was family 
planning. My distinguished successor 
had some very weird views with regard to 
family planning, so much so that family 
planning became a dirty words and the 
Ministry' ’s name was changed to Ministry 
of Family Welfare 1 I do not belong 
to any political party at this juncture. But 
I would plead with the all parties in this 
House, phrase , for heavens sake, have a 
national consensus on family planning. 
Do not make this a polemic issue. Do 
not make this a political issue. 1 agree 
that development is the best contraceptive. 
But contraception is a very important 
contribution towards development. Let 
us not forget that. Let there be a 
national consensus. Let family planning 
once again gather momentum. Let us 
enthuse the people and make them realise. 
Otherwise, with due respect, many of us 
who are now in the House, may not be 
here in the 21st century, but our children 
and grand children are going to be here.
If we want the welfare of India, 
this has got, to be given top priority like 
defence, national integration, welfare of 
the minorities. The National Population 
Policy which was presented to this House 
in 1976 was one of the most important 
documents ever accepted by this House.
I would plead that there should be a 
national consuensus on this issue.

Another point on which a national con-
sensus is necessary relates to electoral 
reforms. There has been a lot of talk 
about electrol reforms. The Chief Election 
Commissioner, Shri S. L. Shakdher, has 
made a number of concrete sugges-
tions over the last few months. One of 
them is financing of elections by the State. 
He has said :

“  I believe that if an election fund of say 
Rs. 100 crores for a period of five 
years is created initially, it will take 
care not only of Government ex-
penses on elections but also of the 
the expenses incurred by candidates 
and parties.”

Everybody who is here in this House knows 
how dilFicult it is to meet election expenses. 
Whatever may be the ceiling, the fact is 
that my constituency is 7000 sq. miles. 
Shri Virdhi Chand Jain’s constituency is 
over 15,000 sq. miles. Shri Namgyal’s 
constituency is over 30,000 sq. miles.

MR. CHAIRMAN : But it is a fact 
that larger is the constituency smaller is 
the population.

DR. KARAN SINGH j But you have 
got to travel. We have to keep in mind 
the cost of diesel and petrol. Apart from 
the size of the population, as you rightly 
say, it is just not possible for anybody to 
fight election. You have banned company 
donations to political parties.
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How long can an individual go on selling 
his property and jewellery to fight elections ? 
Where is the money going to come from ? 
Then everybody says that our political 
system is corrupt. Obviously it will be
corrupted when you need money and
when you need unaccounted money for 
the election. Let us face this problem as 
adults. Let us not brush this under the 
carpet. Let us not pretend that it does not 
exist. Everybody who depends upon un-
accounted money or black money, ob-
viously whoever gives it will demand a 
price in return. Therefore, when the 
Chief Election Commissioner has come 
out with a proposal I do not understand 
why a national convention is not being 
called either by the Prime Minister or by 
the Chief Election Commissioner.

Another suggestion that the Chief
Election Commissioner has made is that 
there should be a combination of direct 
elections and 50 per cent of proportionate 
seats according to the votes. He has said :

“ One idea I have advocated is that we 
may have a combination of the present 
system of direct election to 50 per cent 
of the seats in the Lok Snbha and in 
the Legislative Assembly of a State 
from territorial constituencies, and as 
for the remaining 50 per cent of seats, 
they may be filled from the lists furni-
shed beforehand by the political parties 
in proportion to the votes secured by 
each in that State in the territorial 
constituencies.”

I am not going into the merits of it. It is 
a matter which has to be considered. 
My point is that this is the proper time. 
One year has passed since the last elections. 
Four years are still available to us. Let 
either the Prime Minister or the Chief Elec- 
tionCommissioner himself call a conference. 
Let us get a consensus on this . My own 
view which I can put forward at some 
length at some other occasion, is that 
the talk of changing the present system, 
I do not think is really desireable. For 
30 years now, and even before that from 
the Government of India Act of 1935, a 
certain parliamentary system has deve- 
lopted in this country. Any redical 
change of this system may do more harm 
than good. But that does not mean 
that there are no weaknesses in this system. 
There are grave weaknesses. One of the

Savest weaknesses is the electoral pro-
ems. I think, by national consensus 

something can be done. These are the 
suggestions made by the Chief Election 
Commissioner. I have a few suggestions 
of ray own. Some of them are controversial. 
Maybe I should make them or maybe I 
should not make them.

MR. CHAIRMAN : Same is the case 
with the suggestion given by the Chief

Election Commissioner. There can be 
two opinions.

DR. KARAN SINGH : There can be 
two opinions. Let there be a debate on 
that.

For example, one of my suggestions is that 
voting cannot be left to the whims and 
fancies of every citizen. Once in five years 
you have to vote. After all, everybody pays 
taxes, which is not left to his whims and 
fancies. So why should it not be obligatory 
on our citizens to vote? You have a situa-
tion where 40 per cent of your people vote, 
somebody getting 20 per cent of the votes 
is elected. After all, if we live as citizens of a 
democratic country, why should we not fulfil 
our responsibility also? We should. Voting 
should be compulsory. That will have two 
advantages. One is that the results will be 
more closely, accurately reflective of the 
public mind. Secondly, the votes of the 
submerged sections and other sections who 
are often not allowed to vote will also 
become obligatory. This sounds odd 
because in no democratic country today is 
the vote compulsory. But I feel that in India 
we have to develop a system which is suited 
to our own genius. We do not have to neces-
sarily copy others. This is one of my concrete 
suggestions. I have some other suggestions 
which if an occasion arises, one can out 
before the nation.

The final point that I would like to make 
this afternoon is that everybody knows 
about the turmoil in the North-Eastern 
region, everybody knows about Assam. The 
House perhaps is not aware fully of the ex-
plosive situ tion that exists in Jammu and 
Kashmir. Just today mention was made 
of the disturbances yesterday in Jammu. 
My views on Jammu and Kashmir are well 
known, I do not have to go into them I 
have been head of that State for 18 years 
and I know it intimately, I know it too well 
to speak about it because once I start 
speaking, where do I start and where do I 
end, I do not know.

AN HON. MEMBER: Who has crea-
ted that State?

DR. KARAN SINGH : My ancestors 
created the State.

AN HON. MEMBER: You have crea-
ted it

DR. KARAN SINGH: My ancestors 
created it. I am proud of it. I am proud of 
the fact that my ancesters created the State 
and my father signed the Instrument of 
of Accession whereby the State became a 
part of India and that I was Governor 
of that State for 18 years. That is my point.
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My friend is already getting agitated with-
out my having said anything yet about 
the situation, which shows quite clearly 
where the shoe pinches.

(Interruptions)

MR. CHAIRMAN: You need not take 
it seriously.

DR. KARAN SINGH: May 1 make 
this point? I am not making this point with 
any personal or political motive, 1 am 
making this point to bring to the notice 
of the House and the nation the fact 
that it is a very dangerous situation. You 
take, for example, Ladakh. Ladakh is the 
most vulnerable and the most sensitive area 
in the entire country. The Karakoram 
Highway is passing very close to Ladakh. 
Now with Soviet troops in Afghanistan, the 
big power rivalry has virtually* come up to 
the doorstep of the State. Therefore, Ladakh 
is an area where you need special treatment 
to be given. I know my friend will not agree, 
he can have his say when he speaks, but my 
own view is that if any area in India needs 
to be a Union Territory, it is I âdakh. It 
has got to be the direct responsibility of the 
Government of India, it cannot be adminis-
tered either from Srinagar or from Jammu 
because the problems are so tremendous. 
10,000 square miles of Ladakh territory 
are still under foreign occupation. The 
Karakoram Highway is going across and is 
plunging down in an area which legally 
belongs to Jammu and Kashmir.

Let the Government of India and let this 
House not be complacent about the situation. 

Let them not feel that all is well there 
because it is not only a local problem, but 
there are many international ramifications. 
And as far as Jammu and Kashmir are 
concerned, some solution has to be worked 
out so that both regions feel a sense of belong-
ing, a sense of fulfilment, some form of parity 
of sharing of economic and political power 
has got to be worked out. In this connec-
tion. my suggestion is that the Prime Mini-
ster must take the initiative to call a confer-
ence— if you like, a Round Table Confer-
ence— of all the interested parties and to 
work out by agreement some system. It is 
not a question of my attacking the National 
Conference or the National Conference 
attacking me. Our political views are well 
known, but Sir, we are all citizens of this 
nation. We must leave to our children not 
a legacy of bitterness and hatred but a 
legacy of national integration. I want to 
place before the House these three points
— 1. National population policy, a. Electo-
ral reform, and 3. The highly explosive 
situation in Jammu and Kashmir.

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have placed 
them effectively and forcefully.
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TH fTTT feVTSH Tt I

*nrrr ?ft t̂rftt tth Tt ff̂TrT

T̂T«ft I  (»3TOFr)

STR̂t 3ft ?̂t TTCf  HI h ♦(! 3FT- 

rniTT̂t % 5TT 1942 if f® T̂Tt ̂t 

•ft I  T̂ TT  >T TT I

H ?T TiTo ̂ Tf ir jjM tt j I
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»̂ni, H TTT ToT •TT I
Here, I quote. It is in Vol. XI, p. 290, Lok 
Sabha Debates. He sap:

“The country has advanced during the 
last 30 yean. Who can deny it ! We can-
not say that all that has been done has not 
rrached to the people. If the country 
would not have advanced, where we would 
have been?”

This is what the then Prime Minister, Shri 
Morarji Desai, said when Dr. Subramaninm 
Swamy and Prof. Madhu Dandavate were 
there.

He has further admitted about the com-
missions and all that.  I will not go into 
the details.

 ̂ 5*T  niVfl  ^

TRT3R SPTTTT, HToTTinr cTTTT *T, 

5̂t WTTTT  fTTft TT̂f
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Here, I quote. It is in Vol. XI p. 290, 
Lok Sabha Debates. He says:

“The country has advanced during the 
last 30 years. Who can deny it? We can-
not say that all that has been done has not 
reached to the people.  If the country 
would not have advanced, where we would 
have been?”

This is what the then Prime Minister, Shri 
Morarji Desai said when Dr. Suhramanian 
Swamy and Prof. Madhu Dandavate were 
there.

He has further admintted about the com-
missions and all that. I will not go into the 
details.
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% STTSf’t mt ̂HTRT ?TT % Tf̂T I JTf 

r̂t jjariiT gr=t ̂ *ftr jth srmr | f¥ 

farct 5t̂ 5TOT % WTVT7 SKtH ̂t ̂ntFTT 

*Tt fa'TCT Tft |. fjRT 5RHT *t *TW*

inrmt  ̂ vt frwm ̂ ?tmt jf |

3̂t ?t mwr ̂ f% ̂ ̂ntFtTt' Jt'-̂t % 3t?̂t

ft’ft 1 ̂fV>i 

t fr ?h *t  ftrnft ??r % ̂trfWt
t̂ iftt *r?*fm ̂ tt 1 3T̂r ̂

t̂ *1111  3tft <T̂r »<likj + 

sntfa W ?t?FT  !T? ftir ̂ ft̂ ̂T »ntm 

I,  ir ?tr it * tor *?t wîi'î t

*T  t I !Tf *IHHHI ̂rrst ̂rr ̂ Wt 
ttftt+R | wVt  TT ?T#oJl | | 5R

%5t TT »t̂FT StT'Tt  3̂ irst % '*rfV«t 

t̂ »t̂T=T flTTt % TT5T ^

*trt  ̂ =t? fTd̂ft  TTfoff mt 

*r<+F'< Tt ffHHHI =T?rt ̂ft ̂rf?rr,

%  ir wr̂  Hft Tt̂Tfft ̂TfftT, "3̂% 

spnff it  <Kt ̂ f "TT̂IT ̂ Tf̂rr,

qTCTT  ̂ WTSptsFT 5T̂f T̂5n T̂f̂TT |

jjh Tmr I  stim »mt % ?t̂f 

5TT TT3l»ftPiT‘ yHI T7" f̂fVt̂-T TTlpftf’TV

??ff %  %ir ̂t ¥tftm ̂t 1
% JTHFT if l̂fRt  f̂t

T̂TJft I ?mt fFT it 3f5t JTtTTT̂t ̂ Ttf

it tjr irf̂n:  i%rixz fen  w*nr

% wr? «t *r?rt ̂t ’tutut % »nmrt̂ %

it  % 'Tt*t t̂f TOfTT | 

fsnr t W%% it ̂rmir <ft  »ft ̂JtT̂ 

jjf itm ̂rt ̂  f̂t=TT %  ?rr  % irft 

r̂rm i ^ ̂  T.t̂srt  wh: wr

<t)TT>ĴT  ’Ĵ'H ’tf JTOt jft wft fett

?ft ̂ A Ml I I f9Tt*ft 3ft ?ft »l

Jtr̂ni fft wtfe t T̂ft m <nrf ir $ 1 
5ff̂T JR̂tT it 5tft ̂T fftFTSFT fH+l-Ĥ 

t̂»ifgi7i ̂t 1 wrnft vrf *-mr inrr 
+ll tnrvrr 5ft f% *n»r% ri i«<̂ ft, 
%̂r f?pr it ft,  fer it ft art ̂  

•JTjftr t % TOTT ??t T̂ T̂*fW 

TT»ft I

?tTjt it *l' f ■ I«. t̂ WW3TT ît

wrrot t  smt ̂ ftr

Itrat%'i<jn it*K.<M<.̂r ̂h-jiI ̂>t 

M-»'<fi n <.b % Jĵr̂rr +̂.<il i

?t̂rr#T itt, ̂  37̂ jj-

SJT'T mT RTFT Rsi 111 ̂ TjptT g I 3R 3T 
♦̂11' ?5f it  f̂t >t»t̂n ̂iT <i»iieii'i 

fen xrrnn, SHf-tff̂dl ̂t ?t»twi 

TT ̂JtTETR ̂ft fetT ̂trntT,  TfT 

t̂ 5Htf?r 5jff wrr ?HkTI I t̂frppr, 

r̂ -*i "Tl  ?riHT,   ̂ i fy <r»

xicm<H it 5>nft ?rrfiR;  n̂t̂tr  fn
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[  wan »ttt ]

*nmrpr faffa £ i fa Tt 'iat % fa* 

gnri aiffi*, fa tt TrrgTa'i  a<ji<K 

aTT-T % far "3>3rT TTffi*, TJtJ 

■3Tfm  % fw 3T3rt Tlf̂r 1 TTf *t

a 3*t tt ̂rata afr tt# aa â a t o 

TTrga aft TT tfT# I JT'ffT'Tf'f 3ft 

t *K+K Tt aUT?  g STtT TOR 

Tt a<ifar t o t g fr u[T arr a, Ta 

% af â n a *rtaf  % ?a fa<ra a 

aga *tf«rr eara fsar | i Ta ga Httt 

*i wra a 3*t ara  fetfraa si?«a 

 ̂ aiTTT % JTR'T ̂ I aTTT *ftT 1*̂7 

'fat <TT fTTTt-gTK atfart Tt TIT# 

5PT?ft «ft I #fra *TTT ̂ ‘tfata STT̂7»T 

TT aTTT aft ̂ I fTl# 'TFT f! HIJ1 T?r5T 

TT ajtfraT t I

TTrafa agtaa : wa sna Tarr 

sptfmr I ata-TTT fair Tft ̂ TT̂T f I

«it TaT anr :  snft #t sr 'Fif

Pm 'i c vfy ?fft |TT  ̂|

TTT<rf# Tft** : TFT 1640 TT 

Art 5̂ # i

wit TaH TOT : TFT Tffir #t # T#t 

T5 TTaT g ̂f*M *JSt 5*M|44 aFT Tf#t 

«ft I

*nTT<Tfa Tftaa : 'fta-TTT fan iftr 

%  TtfTIT I

«Tt  9?TT : ̂r*TlMfrl Tt, fTO% «

ITT SFT # faft 5̂1 it l̂IKH TFfit 

arr ̂ i  gart ?r Tt fn# #t Tt 

9T^mr f tt tt 40 stfasrr ttt 

Taft: irw it ̂t ̂?rr jft t̂t ̂ i r»r % 

JMT'fT aTTTT # ÎTT sijiiH Stft *aâTt 

TT T̂'r |  5»Tt TT'̂T % SPT far ft 

gaft nM̂Et TM T*d ft *TT» ft fa fHTft 

t fnU {Tf gJT ?<TT ̂  % K<tr T.'-T r TT

tt t| |  f*r  arfr % >̂ff ?t 

«ft far Tfr  ̂i  *r,-sn  fr fsw

5TTf %  it %̂T Tt 5tPr ̂  3TI Tft t.

ir̂?T ’TfrfsprTT ft irm i ??r 

*TT̂y it *t tKTT 5̂TT ̂ TfaT f I fir 

faRT, q̂tfaw  wtr Tm% T TTZrtn 

% arr it qr jrnftfrfr fâ r

TT̂t ̂ Tff̂ I  Tft ̂ =t TT 3TIJNI ftaT 

■4\U.[[ Tft fanft TT WfW fPtT -̂iffli, 

Tft Tt̂ m TT  fHT  t̂TfflT,

fTT T far ITT  'tvi'i'i Si jfT T*fT5PT 

aam 3TTTT Wtt *n«w+ t I r:TTfaT 
T̂ffaT % STTOR <TT JT5R?r ÎraT TJfUFT 

»ft ̂ tftt tot Tiffit «rtr  Tt ̂ wtt

5TU1T >TTt Tt TT̂ft TtffTT rt? TT TT 

f*T ?TR  TT it T*t aW TTT T

far CTTT TTf̂TT ̂ TT TT  Tt

WtnT TT »T̂% | I a<TT PTTf fTlf-T»ft 

amrr fIT ĝft T WT k m ̂

T ST3 if 75%̂fhT SITfr aft TT 'TFT# I

Tmfa JTft57, *rrf'5j it ft ara 
Tt arr, TirahT T?a tt sutt wft % 
TIETT ir f̂THT TTfrTT g I fTTT JTT=ratT
*t̂ rt «rt wsftr  Tfynft aarr %

«i A it J (4 Tf T̂ ̂ I TfFTFt bNiTT if Tt

ft Tfi | af stfa ft TFarr | i 

arrr r̂r  ufa | fTT a ar-af 

*tf!Ta  f̂TTTTt, »TfTa Tfaft Tt, at 

afTa tfj wff Tt,  TfTa ?H~-:5raT 

aarirar tt tw fan | i anTa tt fr 

fimraa t»% t̂ | i aarr fitrt far̂ 

far jfr̂ Tt ar̂ Tft % Tfra wa aarafa 

Tt fro% aria a 7 f?a tt ̂  ttt̂tt 

it Tf'a Tt TTTT fan I  af t̂ TT

arr ft |9 f»n | fr ?nT t-ttt # 

Tf̂ ar% TT>T T TT> ff*«T t =fta 

jftr ?aa aaTT T tt a»T *rrr srttr 

Tta ̂ ̂ a tt tit»t ̂rfsra aft ft 1 
*rr~ âi €r T=r;jp‘r ttct rn?f ̂
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•̂♦n̂TT i+dî TT Tsft  ̂I

TO tfiJa % tmrrr tt. »nnrt tfrr 

qfar % *mm: qr  *e[

SIW-T 4««ll WTtpft'  ̂I 

7«r *T7%  #*7

| i ?*r$ fair 5- «fr *r?frr  *rrf9 

$ j?r sw* trr "tfw vmn j r>

* ftrwr Tr/Nift  # fatr. 3r*Ti?r 

h r m  w‘tT v:  tt#

S>  WQ[   ̂ ?rf TFTT qnOTPT MMT

*<m  ̂ if ̂. rr̂f h sripn fr 

sff f¥ Tt arm̂r *

m Tfi f 77V ffi»r~TT*»TKT vr src- 

vk ̂r  err̂a-  srqT??r tt$ 

TT.rr% jitipt *r,-*r fkm arwr  i

7rs?r t »n*r q- wrTfri wwrrt

i ff «TI«T 7 *TST ?TT<T fwr I

SHRI RAM  JETHMALANI 
(B >mbay  North  West)  :  Mr.
Chairman, Sir.  I  rise to  oppose this 
Motion. I wish I could support  it, but 
in all conscience I cannot. I have  been 
listening with rapt attention the speeches 
which have been delivered in support of 
the  Motion,  particularly  the  opening 
■perch of my go<xl friend, Mr. Gadgil, 
who made pathetic attempts to combine 
jome  entertainment  with  an  almost 
childish attempt to produce some en-
lightenment and the rest of the speeches, 
which I have either heard or which I 
have read, all tali in the same category'. 
The facts mentioned are imaginary, the 
figures are manipulated, the  inferences 
are  absurd  and  when  they  make 
observations on their opponents, they are 
almost obscene. Sir, their speeches remind 
me of an applicant for an  Insurance 
policy who was to fill up a long form and 
when he came to the column which 
asked “how ol ! was your father when he 
died and what did he die of", he did 
not want to disclose the truth because 
his father was a murderer and he  was 
hanged. So. he very politely mentioned 
in the Insurance form that his  father 
died at the âe of Gj and he died while 
participating in a public function when 
thr  platform  suddenly  gave  way. 
.Those are th'* kinds of lies consisting of 
half truths, which I have been listening 
for the last two or three days  when 
this motion was being discussed. I do not 
wish  to  produce  any  entertainment 
of the kind which Shri V.B. Gadgil tried 
to do. JHe started his speech by a joke, 
which I have been trying to understand,

but I have not yet.  He mentioned a 
joke which had a reference to the Prime 
Minister’s seat ; the other element of tliat 
joke was that  Mr. Charan Singh had by 
some method illegally used that seat ; 
and the  third  element  in the  joke 
was that Mr. Charan Singh had received 
hit punishment for having  used  that 
seat. I  do not  know  what  relevance 
tliat joke has either to the text of the speech 
or what the President told us a few days 
ago. But I can only tell him that nolxxly 
in my party is interested in  the  Prime 
Minister's seat.  We are only interested 
in her actions and the impact of those 
actions upon the future of this country 
and on the present economic, political 
and .v>cial condition.

16-59 hr*.

[Shri Chintama.ni Paniorahi in the 
Chair]

ww'sr  srm'r *ft sfyr £j.

STTrTT | I  STPTfiT  SPTTT 

qrJTT i

SHRI  RAM  JETHMALANAI : 
My learned friend has just been abroad 
and we thought he w’ould come back with 
some  kind  of  restraint. .{Interruptions).
I am able to see your Prim  Minister 
very clearly, I will see her even in the 
dark.

Both the mover of this motion and the 
distinguished  seconder  of the  motion 
treated us to som̂ economic  figures. 

17 hrs.

The figures can be manipulated.  The 
first difficulty about all these figures is 
that Mrs. Gandhi and her Government * 
wish to compare her performance with 
what happenrd during the later part of 
1979-80. Tĥ Go\rmment wants us to be-
lieve as if that Government was a different 
Government and wants to take credit 
for being slightly better or slightly less 
bad than that Government. I have always 
maintained and still maintain till today 
tint  Mrs.  Gnnd'*s  Government 
was not installed  in this  country  in 
January, 1980,  it was installed in this 
country  in  August-September,  1979; 
the aged man was ruling on behalf of the 
aging lady. It is the Government which 
she herse!r created*  a  Government 
which was conceived in political corrup-
tion. a Government which was nurtured 
by political corruption and the Govern-
ment which could not sustain itself be-
cause it was bereft of all talent ; and the 
kind  o'  talent  that it picked  up 
was the talent without political integrity. 
Therefore, it is no great credit to  this 
Government to keq> on  telling  us 
about the figures of their comparative 
.performance of 1979 and 1980, because 
they are comparing their own figures 
with their own figures.
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The second difficulty in their figures 
is that, as I said, figures can be manipula-
ted . You can go on talking about eco-
nomic production, you can go on talking 
about the industrial production and go 
on talking about the coming down of 
the price* and so on. Now, if you 
have graphs of the economic developments 
and one graph goes p and another goes 
down, all that you h*?ve t«* do is »o stand 
up on your head and everything which is 
going up will show that it is going down 
and everything which is going down will 
show that it is going up. This ii what 
my distinguished friends have been doing 
for the last three d:ys.

In answer, I want only to rite to them 
the conclusion of a survey made by experts 
and who have published t'̂ eir survey 
not in a magazine, which is favourable 
to the opposition, but in a magazine 
which was started bv Mrs. Gandhi herself 
and with her blessings continues to be 
substantially pro-Mrs. Gandhi, a pro-
establishment paper. In the November 
16— 30 issue of Indin T  day, these econo-
mists have published their report avd 
this report is with graphs and charts.

The report says :

“ A government that works is slowly 
creating an economy that doesn’ t. 
Every time the wholesale price index 
drops a decimal point or t\*o.Financr 
Minister Ramasvami Venkataraman 
tries to grab the headline vvith his 
weary slogan of inflation having 
reached a plateau. But the price 
index has dropped only to spurt 
again *»th renewed vigour and 
it has now gone up by nearly 15 per 
•cent since Venkataraman took over 
from his embattled Lok Dal prede-
cessor.

Nearly all th« indicators are pointing 
downwards reflecting a downturn in 
the economy that is not apparently 
confined to any particular sector. 
According to a special survey by 
Business Standard “ the economic 
crisis seem* to be deepening and thr 
industrial outlook is obscure.”

1 do not want to read the whole of it; 
but refer t in g to food. i t says :

“ The war apart, the main p. oblem* 
arc n e a re r  home. It is now almost 
certain that the bump* r harvest.. . . H

which was expected and which was adver-
tised in advance.

“ . . . .w i l l  not be the bang it was 
expected t,» be and may just about 
bring the harvests to around the

figure of 1978-79* that is. two y<ars 
ago. Since last year was a bad «ne 
for agriculture, thi* m*y create the 
impression of massive growth in farm 
output over »979*80 butt the fact 
remains that there fcas been no real 
growth at all and food p'oduction 
remain* what it was two years ago.

The same goes for steel.. . **

I can only humbly advise mv friends, 
in the interests of the country, in the 
interests of th*' party to which they belong 
ano in the interests of the cause which 
they purport to serve : “ Please don’t 
shut your eyes torej'iiies like an ostrich; 
don’ t b.iry your head in the sand and 
say : I see no danger, I hear no danger—  
and then go about shouting words of 
prais<* which are highly undes^rvrd On 
tlie facts of pcrfor,nance of the Ministry.

Mr. Gadgil resorts to some historical 
precedents, I may remind him of that great 
em|>eror Nero who made the English langu-
age familiar with that proverb : “ Nero
was fiddling while Rome was burning.” 
History records that he was a very ugly 
specimen of humanity. He was thick-
necked pot-belied knock-kneed and as ugly 
as any human specimen can be. But he was 
surrounded by sycophants because he was 
the emperor; and the sycophants kept on 
telling him morning, evening and night, 
that he was a very handsome man and that 
the population of Rome coukl never be ins-

fired until it beheld his beautiful anatomy, 
uch is the effect of flattery that the em-

peror belived it, and he decided that he 
should walk naked in the strees of Rome so 
that the Roman population should be ins* 
pired by the sight of his beautiful anatomy. 
And he claimed to be a great musician. 
When not once did his harp ever produce 
one not of harmony. It produced only dis-
cord. But the sycophants told him that he 
was a great musician. So while Rom burnt 
he kfpt fiddling. But there was one great 
man in the history of even those days the 
Roman Empire ; and that was petronius ; 
his teacher Petronious wrote a letter to him 
saying: “ Look: you are neither beautiful 
nor are you a good musician. Please beware. 
AH these peciple who arc around you are 
speaking untruth to you” . And Sir, 
Petroni s had the good sense; after h*- sent 
that letter to the emperor, he took a blade 
and cut open his artery so that he could 
bleed to death before the wra*h of Nero 
could decened on him.

I hope this huge party of 350 amiable 
gentlemen will produce one Petronius 
who has that mo^al courage to get up 
and say that things are not as right with
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the country as they ;»rr claimed to  be; 
and onr Petronius who will tell the king 
that hr is naked ard that hr is net as 
beautiful as he claims to be.  But,  un- 
fojoun~trly, if you go on in this manner 
only praising  yourself,  wherr praisr j« 
n-it due, you will have n > prescription f,»r 
thr country, because therr can be no pres-
cription unless you have a correct diag-
nosis. And if  the diagnosis is not correct 
I am afraid you w;H all b, bad physicians 
and you will mike thr di*"*s * ŵr** than 
it has ever been in the past.

You havr wrong m~th°d* b mgpursued. 
Mrs. Gandhi disclaim* to-Jay any inten-
tion of intrrfering with our constitution 
and thr pariiamrntary form of Govern-
ment.  Sne has gone on record saying 
that she had never even thought of it. 
She  had not done rven loud thinking 
upon this topic.  Th-rr are t v« persons 
who by proxy as agents, carry on  what 
she disclaimed any intention of doing. 
One is the disiinguishrd Chîf Minister 
of the great State from which I comr Mr. 
Ant ulay, t h»* Chief Minister c f Maharashtra. 
An *thcr is my distinguished friend Mr. 
Gadgil who made that long speech  in 
support of the Motion of Thank*.

If you think that th; paverty of this 
country or the poverty o, Maharashtra is 
going to be removed by som“ Chief Minister 
going to London and spending thousands 
of rupees of the people's money in search 
of Chhatrapati Shivaji  Mahnrai sword; 
and with thit sw>rd  yo;i a-r going to 
rebuild the coUntry, I think everybody 
i* living in a fool's paradiV.  I am one of 
those who believe that if the *w?rd exists 
an London it ought to  com*'to India. 
But if it has to comr to India, the Chief 
Mixustrr, Mr. Ant ulay is not thr person 
to be sent to London. He went to London. 
He disgraced himself and thr Statr to which 
he belongs ;h. disgracedth** whole country. 
With all the efforts that he madr at creating 
an impression that hr was really in search 
of the sword, he could Succeed in getting
a two minutes intervie v with  thr most 

•rS°r. *̂'n*,tcr *n  British Cabinet. 
The Chief Minister of Maharashtra met 
the junior most Ministrr in the British 
Cabinet for two minutes.  Within one 
n»nute, he was inside; the next minute 
he was out- And all that he was told was 
that if yovi want the sword, ask the Indian 
Government to write to Her Majesty’s 
Government and  the demand will be 
considered.  He returnrd to this country 
after  having spent thr tax payers’ m >ney 
•*nd told his audience in  Maharashtra, 
adulating audience of sycophant who do
not have one  R-tronious atmsy tlxem 
rhat the sword was going to comr hack 
♦a Maharashtra On the First if May. 
Nothing of that kind is going to happen.

These are the gimmicks. Thi* i» a Gov,rn- 
ment by gimmicks and a Government  by 
gimmick’ ’* not going to solve the grave 
problem* of thi* country.  If you al*o 
believe this kind of gimmickry which I 
have bm **“eing, I am afraid wc arc all 
in a very bad state of affairs.

I  thought that thr Prime  Minister 
hrrself will at lrast take thr things in her 
hand*.  But of late it srrm* that she. ..

wranj (mmr)  :

mwt nrft Trft  "ptt »t£ | i

% rfcw r tt  srVr t  ̂1 1

Tt TFT tt Tfc | i TT̂ rfr % «rf«nn*’T 

TTT TTt  I

SHRI  RAM  JETHMALANI :  I
thought that the Prime Minister under 
these circumstances knowing what the 
country is likr,in which direction the coun-
try is going will at least take the matter 
in hrr «wn hand*. I deeply regret that the 
Prim<* Minister instead of attending to 
the affair soft hr State has made it a business 
of her last few days of life to concentrate on 
the affairs of the other world- I have nO 
objection to the Prime Minister trying to 
make peace *ith hrr Maker.  I have tt* 
objection to the Prime Minister trying to 
aton»* for her sins.  I personally believe 
that she had a lot of sin* to atone for, 
but what I object to is that  you cannot 
make pe*cc with your Maker at public 
expense.  You cannot take a helicopter. 
iInterruptions) *hr took helicopter and toak 
flowers and threw them upon the statue of 
that great saint  at public expense and 
trying to make peace with God and atone-
ment for sins at thr expense of the public.

Sir, som" kind of irrational spirit, some 
kind of unre asoned ignorant superstitions 
mood hasovcttaken thr country. The coun-
try is already embedded in superstition 
and it is grtting worse.

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
DEPARTMENT OF PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS  (SHRI  P.  VENKATA- 
SUBBAIAH) :The Prime Minister as the 
leader of the nation, had gonr therr in 
peace. Mr. Jethmalani should also kn«w 
about it.

SHRI RAM JETHMALANI : I think 
I should not talk about the helicoptcx.
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wnami w»t*r N  ■ <ft

wm+l fifrftr sjtt %

*Ti<rft*l Jimi  *TPT fen

t;  sfrar fan f. \ (msn)

SHRI RAM JETHMALANI  : Mr. 
Chairman, you air  right.  I think the 
reference to the  helicopter  causes pain 
and irritation. I shall avoid  it.  But let 
me return to my friend. Mr.  Oid«r1. 
He told us about his study of tli 3ritisn 
constitutional history and the British con-
stitutional  functioning.  On this point, 
he was  trying to  enlighten this  House. 
I have great rrspect for him because he is 
a friend of minr. After all. he belongs to a 
profession to which I hap;x n to  tjelong. 
And Sir, I have tried to stud\ with great 
sympathy what lie said in the House.  He 
first said tliat the  Westminster  model is 
now- changing.  So. we should not  stick 
to the Westminster  mode1  An !,L.B. 
student at tlie  Government l.i\. Collet** 
where I happened to teach —and 1 am 
basic ally more a teacher than a lawyer—■ 
would know that we never adopted the 
Westminster model except in a vers- limited 
sense.  The Westminster  model creates 
a soveriegn  Parliament.  We created 
non-soverign  Parliament  and  subjected 
the Parliament itself to constitutional res-
traints  and  restraints in favour of the 
'individual’s Fundamental Rights, restraints 
‘Arising out of the quasi federal structure and 
‘so on and so forth.  But in England the 
Britisher is begining to see the virtues of 
India’s  Constitution  ; a Constitution 
forged  by a great galaxy of men which 
included Pandit  Nehru, it included a 
■man like Dr. Ambcdkar, it included Shri 
Alladi Krishnaswamy Iyer  it  included 
■people on whose path we are not fit to 
tread, at whose feet w*e are not fit to sit. 
That  great  constitutional  document 
created a s>stom of Fundamental Rights 
and created a system of judicial  review. 
The British an- beginning to see that what 
India created in the fifties is good today 
for England and therefore,  the British 
Parliamentarians want the  the  Parlia-
mentary Sovereignty of England should 
be given up and they should create a system 
of Bill of Rights which should Ik- judicially 
enforced in courts: and if England is begin-
ning to find our Constitution good, there 
must be something fundamentally wrong 
with the people of this countrv—particu-
lar! v the  Maharashtra  Chief  Minister 
and Mr.  Gadgil and  people of his  like 
.and his type—that they want us to throw 
away.

Sir, Mr. Gadgil then told us  something 
that let the cat out of the hag.  He said 
that  the Frimc Minister in England has

become very powerful, so must ours. 
He has quoted three instances  when the 
Prime Minister there dismissed Ministers 
without mentioning  in advance the fact 
to the Cabinet.  What I  what to ask is, 
has not that happened in this country? 
Do not tlir investigations into the immediate 
past reveal that lot of actions of tremendous 
impact to the country were taken without 
reference to the Cabinet and have we not 
seen  that a Minister is dismissed without 
Cabinet consultation merely on the prob-
lem of sour milk used over a diety. The 
Prime Minister of this country has been 
exercising great powers.  There is no use 
saying that we should give more power to 
the  Prime  Minister.  (Interruptions)

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE :
Justify those dismissals.

SHRI RAM JETHMALANI :  He 
told us and then as I said, he let the cat 
out of the bag when he said, that Parlia-
ment in  England was  supposed to be a 
great forum and must evolve a consensus. 
Of course, he forgot his words ; he forgot 
his lines *  Because what he meant was 
that the  Parliament is a  grand inquest 
of the  nation.  He forgot  the  word 
‘inquest’ and  said ‘great forum’ of  the 
nation.  We will consider it as a great 
'forum*  of the nation.  But one thing, 
One role which the  Parliament of this 
country—I hope  shall not  give up—is 
the role which lias been thus described. “In 
a curious roundabout  manner.  this is 
one of th- greatest powers of the House 
of Commons that of discovering and dis-
carding the charlatan so that he will never 
be in a position to control the destinies 
of the  country.**  Many people have 
gone to the  British Parliament, people of 
reputation as great lawyers, great trade 
unionists, creat businessmen, great  econo-
mists,  but  on  the floor of the House 
their intellectual liankruptcy and  their 
character bankruptcv have been discovered 
and then they were hounded out or public 
life—and I hope that this role Parliament 
would no: give up and that is what Shri 
Gadgil is pleading that it should.  In this 
Parliament. I think, we can challenge 
every incompetent  bureaucrat  every 
incompetent and corrupt Minister and raise 
our finger like Petronius and say that you 
are naked.  What do you find amongst 
your politicians ?  The Supreme Court is 
investigating  the case of the  Bliagalpur 
Windings.  Nobody  says  that  the 
Bhagalpwr  blindings are  necessarily the 
work of the  new Government in Bihar 
which has come to power.  But in spite 
of thiat, die gentlemen there somehow have 
such a guilty conscience that they would 
not allow full exposure to take place and 
we find that the judiciary is being obstructed 
by keeping the  records of the  enquiry 
from the court.  Not only are the courts 
hoodwinked and subjected to deception, 
but wrhat is worse, they are being subjected



to a  Campaign of malignment. One of 
the Central Ministers,  Mr Stephen and 
the Chief Minister of Bihar, the two  of 
them together,  in a public  statement 
attacked the  Supreme Court for trying 
to interfere with the  administration.  I 
think it will be a sorry day, a tragic day, 
for this country when the  poor blinded 
persons cannot look for  relief  to  the 
Supreme Court of this country and the 
Supreme Court is rendered impotent by 
the  machinations  of  these  corrupt 
politicians.
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A w >rd about  the field of foreign 
relations. Much was said by the speakers 
from that side that India is bathed in some 
kind of glor/ after the recent conference 
of non-aligned countries. Never  has a 
greater lie been uttered and never has a 
more bogus claim been made. On all the 
three current affairs namely, American 
hostages in Iran, which has fortunately 
been resolved now, Iran-Iraq conflict and 
Soviet Union-Afghanistan issue, we have 
adopted a posture of stinking  moral 
cowardice. This great country of Gandhiji 
and JaWaharlal  Nehru,  which prides 
itself on religion and morality did not have 
the courage to call a spade a spade and 
our Prime Minister, Foreign Min ster and 
all the  cohorts in the Foreign Ministry 
committed acts o stinking moral cowardice 
by refusing to call the aggressor an agg-
ressor and by refusing to call on the 
aggressor to vacate the fruits of aggression. 
But still my friends on that side, insensitive 
to international law,  insensitive to the 
claims of international morality, go about 
singing the praise of the Prime Minister 
and her foreign policy. Much smaller 
nations did better and compelled Mrs. 
Gandhi to eat the humble pie.

I would like to thank the President 
but I know that the Address is net Sr, 
that  of the  President.  It is  realy 
the statement of this incompetent Govern-
ment and,  Sir, I cannot  support  this 
incompetent Government.

♦SHR.I A. G. DAS (Jaipur) : Mr 
Chairman, Sir, I rise to support the motion 
of thanks on the Address of the President 
to the Houses of Parliament.

Sir, ours is a great country ; India 
with a population of almost seventy crores 
is beset with many problems which threaten 
to become more complex as the number or 
our people increases. At this juncture, we

*The original speech Was delivered

should not  criticiese each other, but 
regrettably friends from the opposition 
benches nave done nothing but criticise 
the Government. They are welcome to 
point out the defects, but they choose to 
obstract the welfare programmes through 
destructive criticism. They have alleged 
that the economy of the country is in a bad 
shape due to the inefficient functioning of 
the ruling party. But, the boot, Sir, is 
on the other foot. It is they who had 
jeopardised the economy of the country 
when they were in power lor almost thrity 
months. Congress had always given top 
priority to the welfare programmes for the 
good of the people which benefited the 
people without any distinction of caste and 
creed. It is a matter of regret that the 
Janata Party failed to implement the 
programmes when it was in power. Enough 
attention was not pai d by them to themple- 
mentation of the economic programmes. 
Ineffective administration during the Janata 
regime has led to misery for the people. 
They left the economy of the country in 
a shambles.
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Congress brought  freedom  to the 
country : it struggled for years to implement 
many programmes for the welfare of the 
Indian people, whereas the Janata lagged 
behind m their zeal for the people. That 
is why the people removed them from power. 
The House is aware of the  fact  that 
Shrimati Indira Gandhi has always given 
the topmost priority to the upliftment of 
the downtrodden people. The 20-point 
economic programme introduced by her 
during the  Emergency benefited the 
millions of our land and  hundreds of 
thousands were rehabilitated.  I am sorry 
that  corruption increased during the 
regime of the Janata party.  It will take 
some time to root it out. We have promised 
to help the  downtrodden  under the 
leadership of Shrimati Gandhi. We will 
surely fulfill the hopes and aspirations of 
the  people.

I will appeal to my friends of the 
opposition to cooperate with the Govern-
ment to make good the promises of better-
ment of their lot which we  made to the 
people. It is our first and foremost task 
to remove poverty  from amongst us. 
Slogans have been raised by the members 
of the parties oppsite to oppose what the 
Government is doing. But that is nothing 
new j And I do not believe in what they 
say. They should feel ashamed of their 
misdeeds. Had they worked for the good 
of the people when they were in power, 
their Government would not have collapsed.

Oriya.
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The friends from the opposition parties 
when they were the Janata Party did not 
tire of proclaiming that they had restored 
democracy, the rule of law and the dignity 
of the Constitution. I must say, however, 
that the restoration of undamental rights 
alone would not solve the problems that 
our people face t day. We must better 
the cooomic condition of the people.

While the Janata claimed to be the 
saviours ol democracy and champions of 
the poor and the downtrodden, it only 
helped the rich, the blackmarketeers, 
the hoarders and the profiteers who accu-
mulated huge amounts of balck money 
dur ng the Janata rule by adopting unfair 
means. The Communist friends may 
think differently, but the poor were the 
oppressed during the Janata rule. They 
are today shedding crocodile tears for the 
poor, but the people know them for what 
they arc. Tney could have given some 
good advice to their Government to help 
the people which they did not. They 
should cooperate with the Government 
to help to solve the problems which the 
country faces. They should not oppose 
the Government merely for the sake of 
opposition.

They country is proud of Shrimati 
Gandhi who is implemen'ing schemes for 
the upliftment of the Harijans. It does 
not mean, however, that an expenditure of 
Rs. 500 crores in five years would solve 
all their problems. A special component 
plan has been introduced and it would be 
implemented in all parts of the country. 
It is high time to ensure a full-scale 
implementation of the schemes. A 
sum of Rs. 100 crores has been earmarked 
for this component plan during the year 
if)8o-8i whereas only 75 crores has been 
disbursed so far. I appeal to the Govern-
ment to spend the rest of the amount 
fruitfully and at the earliest possible time 
to ensure that the Harijans are benefited 
under the scheme.

A  word about land reforms. It is 
a progressive step but the Government 

*hould ensure that they are properly 
implemented. Proper guidelines should 
be issued to the States and their Governors 
and Cnief Minister to ensure their imp e- 
mentation. I say this because Some oi the 
States are not implementing them as they 
should. Tfiere must be some arrangement 
to oversee the implementation at the 
State level.

Whereas the Congress is eager to 
implement programmes for the welfare 
of the people, it has always faced opposition 
from the vested interests to their progressive 
programmes like bank nationalisation, the

abolition of the zaminadri system and 
others. But in spite o f that opposition the 
Government succeeded in its intentions to 
bring in progressive measures.

I should like to touch upon the need 
for providing employment opportunities 
for tne people. I would like to suggest 
that in -conomic rehabilitation programme 
should be introduced. All programmes 
for creating more job opportunities are 
being run by the bureaucrats in an 
apathetic manner and the Youth is unable 
to benefit from them- There is corruption 
in the implementation of the programme 
which should be checked ana the rural 
poor must be helped.

We find that some families get all the 
jobs whereas others are not so fortunate ; 
Government should see to it that only 
one mem ber from a family gets job_ so 
that job opportunities are evenly distribu-
ted. The same is the condition in the 
matter of houses ; those who have more 
than one house should be divested of 
adlitional accommodation and it should 
be taken over by the Government for di- 
tribution among houseless.

The retirement age of the Govern-
ment employees should be reduced from 
the present 58 years to 45. On reitrement 
they can invest their retirement benefits 
in agriculture or s me other vocation. 
This arrangement woula provide more 
jobs to the millions looking for work.

There is severe scarcity of petroleum 
products in the country. The Govern-
ment are spending huge amounts for pro-
curement of these products f rom abroad 
and also for oil expl rati n in our own 
country. Crores >f rupees worth f  petrol
and diesel is consumed by Government 
vehicles. The number of such vehicles 
should be reduced to bring down the 
fuel bill and the officers should be advised 
to use public transport instead of Govern-
ment Cars. If vehicles are to be given to 
the Government officers they may be 
provided with motor cycles or scooters. 
That would lead to a lot of saving. The 
money so saved could be utilised for better 
purposes.

Time being short, I shall only mention 
in passing the need for augmenting the 
production of electricity whether hydel 
or thermal. There must be a proper and 
effective use of our water resources.

With these words, Sir, I thank you 
for the time that you have given me.

T O  W* ( 5fTS*T) :
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|  *jk fro %  *k  mrfiH srf*

 ̂3RWR  TT 5TCrTR  7OT  $  *fk

snM t̂ froi t  *

t̂err j 1

f*r ̂rfer ̂t  F̂t*r?t if % >prT 

 ̂| I  CÎMPd % HfVFTW if

sfrfcr *fo 4o| 3*if ̂ ft »rt t — 

wk «iHir*i*t> if 

r̂fCTcPT <?1 <.  <nr tt ■q+i  ̂— 

s Sf*R Hff f 1  snff f»r 

*fe?eiT 5k *t JpTT T| t I  SS% 

fa+HH %  fir Wf̂T H 5PTRT  t̂

UlM̂J+'dl  t 1  *IfcT % Weft *r l*f
3f rT TO TR ̂ TTT  ̂sfk  €f fWT 

<TfTf«f̂)ff *fT «j<*il«wi iR% fif TĤ 

*t 5pt% % fsrar qr Tf̂rm £  i

!RW ft frfa jchi'S'I  if 1J4 ft 

| *fk  1979-80 % «J+M̂ if ft t I 

1977-78 % WNi if Sf 

Tft eR ft t ^ ̂ ̂  ,r̂r? *T*!t 

5TRT  *ff ftr  | I fâ fit faRTCT 

 ̂ft p  1977—78 % *ff  srfttT

tr*ffarrTOT  jftSWT  *PT ?R*f  I

yWrftrc; i?nw  if tft f*r 5Rfer 

*tft *fk ̂  t| | 1 fasrer srk 

it tft f*r *tr jr  t 1

«nr5 $ *Tf 5R?THT ’̂TfeTT g  ft  $ 

for  <KWT̂ 5TRT  *TRT f 3ft

fr®% <ft srcf it sot t tfkA  K

smer $ fro w«r s s wtctt f f̂j

fVtt̂ efts ̂tff s sk

qr 3ft fr̂ -̂ tt ̂ft ŝ ot |i

fJTTTT TT3IFTR  5TR ffa

■pt Sfe it  9fcT ft fro? >RT  ̂ I

f*k 5T%¥T  ^  W WT 3ft folfr t

*f *R3t  $ 1

snbrfar faeR®r sm̂t %  *k if

;rafa TF̂rfh- %  if  w?

TfT JRT  $  f̂ 5*f  ̂ m*ifTT

r̂ d̂i  srTFfr if̂rwn 

Tt?5 A ’Em 5TPrT %  ir 

■’iig'ii  ̂ 1 far Tfr  facRW

sn»TT5ft  t̂  faflfa SffS  ft ftRS 

£  *(k ̂  cFf S *ff ?Tf S2: *T?fr I I

smrat%JTrorir  f*r 3ft>TjfiTW 

TfT I  f̂ ?S TOT f*T̂r TfT I  I 

vnv f̂%ri ik far̂f if fa®% efk  ?r 

ÔT I %faR  ̂waf if 5T% SlfaT 

iff ̂  fawt fsserr  ̂ 3̂ far fir

fâ =ms k̂  i  wat

if  ̂   ̂  fâ fr sift- arfarT  %  ffftlT 

f̂f firarn t  3rcfa:  ir  wr

#T fWt 5ffa- 5!?fa<T >If ̂ t|  11

*t  tft *T5Bt

 ̂ I  F t̂  ^Tf̂t  "TT  -qlq̂i

eft  t a r   t̂  qft  w k  3ft  ̂ r- 

sjt MtfifJt  r̂ trw 5S faerrw

STHFft % HIWH ̂ feTT 3TRTT ^

»ir «ftr tn̂e if 3ft %

HR t t ?PTR I I  faJT ̂ RW 

f̂ferr  ?  Jif  forfa   ̂ i nj 

T̂  JTT -̂c.i*r>  r*iv(cii Sft   ̂ ifk

?RT ftHnl   ̂ eft 5ffir sqfatf 

fasft  f*1'-l>n I   ̂ *fk TRT  % 

’Hlfl  ‘ll'tic  % SFR ̂ fafS ̂ ̂tt 

TRT <a ■0'5'n I Sft   ̂I iff % *TR 

250 W   5̂t sfk^T| | I

WS?Rf % fif  ft TO ̂ T ̂TT»RT

fTW Tf TfT |  I

if %5=2ta fTWI < % qf fart̂T 

TK.'ll TTfrTI f fa> fS f3RT fâTlT 

Mftfwfif S JT3TT T| |  fif

rn+iH  i ik n«r  if  'WR  |  i

31ft  S3ÎT  «pm  TTTcT  I I  cR 

V+W«W  WTt if eft TO ̂   TO iPTT

fk  i  t ?fR  srft qr tot  ̂  f, 

sr̂tt +<d  "if+'i 3<t  t̂ srerr

?RT3T  wrsg 5Tft fkr  t  I !Tf
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fasw  MfVifwRr   ̂ 1 %̂r

wrvR  *r  irrr  fMr̂r  |  fr  srft 

^wyw  sfa  ft, ŝ t if

t̂'T-fo-WTO,  MfVlt.-Pst̂l ®M VI 1

fa*S*T  VT  <TTfa Jrn?

vt  wnr far i  >r?fa 

vi4*H t̂ TT%fiPr h i q *, W*TT<T ft

| tftr *=t 'rfrfarfwm n t 
ŷrnf   ̂n«  i

<Tftfarfaqt ir %̂3 «K*K gTTT jft 

«fra<TT SRK  3TT Tft  *f

Wrf̂rT  $  I  tMfMM  *K+K 

T̂ farf?r if 'îl   ̂f%  ̂p, <̂4 
ft qfrfarfoft  vr  vt

1 ara *Tf stpt  *rraT ^
*T̂t 9TcT  Vf ft STTrft | fr aft 

11̂  ̂<1  % fair 5W fâ *1̂

f, titor  smr % farr *ft 7̂t % 

?r*T̂nT *f*iH  fasT arîiJir  i

fim qftfarfa if 5R?Rr | fa sre 

sft qr 2-3  % upfar farfa'Ht

fjt| w?w »r*ftr  'rftfarfavt 

>nftTrT<T ?*T it %ffT =9rTf̂ fftr

ffrvrr  *t fa?re  *rr ir jrs 

jpfr ^r,  %frr %!5 *tt*it ĉtt

Hft  VT  Tfft t 1

5*1 A SfT fajfat VI WT farf?T 

$ 5*TC 9T*if t?f*T?TfTT gfa 

fasRt  % WT* if fff ̂ <t <TTf 3 JflT 

STnff TT fair t I fJTTTT  Udlf*H

9TT-9TT  *9<J«< t̂ srnrr f

*rtr f»rrt: #3irRrv tpr-ts irfw if tft 

■JflT̂t  £fa  -TfT VT <n%  I v̂ft

sppt  §+'({ y <.iq  ft arrdt ̂ i 

v«rt fff?ft*r ?vrf 9th ft arreft  ̂1 

*nft »ft s§t farfa $ 1 f*r srfafcr

160 WF3 !jfa? faifat  fârt  ft

r̂ffir,  «(4"l if 80 <11 <« & H + *

100  Jifafrr h Ji*4t r*<'i

7ft t  I  ^  t I f̂fâ
Jr "ff̂T  T̂ffTT g fa f>T w fais 

qRfatfa   ̂ «pr t|  |, %fâ

w wtr ejtpt r̂ft  falT j!T '<fT

t I

n t  iw ii  jfrnnr  %

JJf SRFTf t̂ »rt *ft fa Sf 

Hrft t?=ft FflflT PI?tJT «ft I »nft 

TTfa ?*fr fâ Z7*TT ?Rft «ft,
f̂â m   ?if w i vt »rf  |

fa  50  JffaspT  TTfa  TT3ZI  flTVR 

 ̂ ?ftT  50 srfasicT  TTfa 4”-i gTTT 

ft arrtrjft ITRFSTH (R W 50 fffdVId 

 ̂Tt fatfa if t̂ t I ̂ Tfar iTTT 

%!5 9TVTT % 5TTTRT | fa 5TT ̂ t 

TTfa  Vt  %'i  ?TTVR  t̂  7

 ̂ I

'RTT̂ % SITT if Sf farfa  ̂fa

vfar if anr̂ ?ii sit t̂ ̂ i sfT

7T >lfT9 ?TKfalff % Tra TT’rf 

% n"iiqi Tt¥t vt ?rtr vtf  arfan 

t̂ t •  ̂  ̂tt vr farr  t| f, 

?T«Tt VT gTTT̂T VT  I  ̂ faffa 

 ̂1 r̂fatr irrr fa#  ̂| fa sfcsn’T 

rat swrifi sfraTJ? %  Wmrft 

st? vt r̂fir '̂"11 r̂f̂ 9W>m 

vt f?r ??=n T̂f?r | rfr vTTT?-?ft«r 

% far  TTfa Vt sqr̂iT VT̂t

r̂fftr I

flHPTfjr qffW,  TTWeTH #5n<T 

vt  «ft faff nfff it ft̂T r̂fftr 

^TfffoiT^^TfTtl t̂ft 

vtJTTT fjHm, gr*ft tftfc ff?t 

fâTfrr 1 w jtttt: qf v̂t |?tt | 1 

TTjTT’TPT  +*ii<i  VT  +l<t  aft 15 °PT

Tfff ffjn̂r fr arnrr  r̂ffir «u f̂

*nft 5TV ̂ TT !Tft fWT $ I fJTTT 

Sff #T  %  TFTt ?TV Vt 5ZRWT 

=Tft | I f»T T̂f5T | fa STTffT
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fftft if wit fftmf %  ftnj qtat =r

ftt fftft <ft T*T ft T*T  #f *

qrft eft farm mff̂ 1 f*nt nff *t
jjji? 2PT 5R t| I ̂ T*f  10, 15 TOT

TO Tpft  ̂  faT%*TT fttT PfiT *Tf

mwiTcn 'rt'ft fr  Tft w 

Tt *rrfl®3T frm to 1 wntt

<fft % qmt Tt to«tt sttft TT̂ft

■qifij t | snTTf  "n't H Tf mI-'I'TT

grot  mffCf faraft  T»T  ft T*T

Tft % Tpft Tt  TÔTT TT *TT I

TO ft 3f«T6ff %  ftTSTT  ̂ l̂TTt

Tt tft toftt ftft mf̂rr 1 

ott ?̂rr fr<n  tft «rs®r T|»rr 1

ir? ?tt TftTO fmfpH tt %ĵsr 

<TTf fwf̂ T ̂Tft TTft 5W <TT ®5t

fttsrm  ft f»T% fvr̂T fr*rr  ̂ fr

*Tft5t Tt T̂T % tftft Tf% Tift 50

ST̂rT «Wf Tt ft«*TT W4ITT  30

srfirwcr <tt ?rr *tt>t, *rf ftrrrr ?ro 

'pr 5=rff ft  i f»r fr̂nrr ftt

5TTO Tl *PTT TfiNt ’̂TTfmr % TR 

Tt flfTJT ̂ 7 ft 5T$f :TTm eft *rfNY

# TOT % :ftft Tf̂tTOt 50 jrfftspT 

irmfsm ST5TT 60 5T%?RT ft TO’ff I 

*rf str ̂ fr  tt̂tt1? if f̂rrftftt 

T tot f® ’T'TPrqt gf ft, far ftr 

iff w w Jt̂ si $ sftr »r»fr TTfbrr

Mil Tft  ̂ I  ?*T TPT-

T»T Tt TOTjT % TO JTT TT* Tt 

TtfftW TT=ft OTff(T | |7̂ T STÔt 

TPTTIT %  tft*  fTO TOtT  f5r%

% ftt»ft tt «r?r %r*®r ̂ TO t tfrr

*TffTO  rtt  OTlt  ft  WT̂TJH 

TTta $ fftq WT#f I, ftfrsr  f̂TT 

nl’Avii JTft ft<TT, TTjT*n? Hft ftaT I 

wer:  srtft to TT-ft mfetr  fr

wranr ft wrm froft  ̂tt ̂?t 1
*T#*T*T»fT fttT̂ST* % Hr T 5J7TPT TT̂TT

mfff sftr %* TOW Tt ’rfft ?̂t

I 3H?IT TT W TRW % 

^TO   ̂ I

ir*3t T TO ft TOTO % 

smrm TT OTH TTfTT | iftr TfSTT 

 ̂fr TîT WTTTT Tt «<go  t̂ 

iff̂T TTrft t wtr Tlfvrvr T̂ft ̂ I 

spirt TPFWT t̂ ftm  ̂I 5PTT 

fJT iffmr TT̂f  *ftr mrr»r <ît«r 

5T?m <R V̂l  TT »ft »TfTO#ir 

*ffa: ̂ T 5TTR ̂  ft<T TT TT*T TTn 

?ft f̂TTO ft f*T TĴ  Tt T̂ftr 

W W   I

«ft tr»  HT?T:HtffSTl?Ĥ 5T1TIT

(M̂ «r) : qwrlft TTfRy, TP̂Tfft 3TTT 

f̂TJ ,T̂ trfftVTT’T % ffttr jft £RT- 

TO' hwn T?r  fr̂rr wr  ̂ft î ttt 

ftfw t w p' Wft̂  TT̂rfir

TT SffftTO’T  w ̂râT t̂  TcRTcTT

■nft jftaT 5Tff  t I Ôfrt TT qfft-

'■H I'M or fWT̂ TP̂hT sft̂T Tt qiw- 

r̂ l̂̂'T ft TFT7 TTft Tt  TrfftjT

’rra ft ̂ 1

JTffcR T qfftTÔr % 

fefR qnrnr ft Tfr t!tt | :

“fttf »Tfta  gft  T̂TTTT   ̂?TrTT

ftwrrftt 1 m  ̂ f̂ #t Wf Tt

r-Tf’-̂'T-TT % WT f̂T?t ff ?7T T̂ 

ĥoĥt̂j Tt gsrnft % fft̂ ftsft
mr  JTwft  ft t o t?  T̂t | 1"

ftfT’T ?FT JIf $ fr froft 3 r̂f ft

3ft *nrrc ̂ =t r̂t t «ft, ̂ t httr

TT lift StfaUTfWT  #̂TO TT̂-

Tfir t̂ tt ft, wfftrr  t̂ttt

t̂ Hi”;! q̂ Mii ̂.lônfn STTT TTT

if #»tt̂ »rttt % Tn̂rfft

Tt fm̂T ft Tt t I  r̂fftrr TT̂Hfa 

% ?rf»T»n̂T TT fcrtJT TOm fJTTft 
y jfw'd Tt tttttt  % htttt

I
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[sff tTo sr'WWlflpiTOH "TiTIT]

A  ̂tft  wîtrr f fa sh 

Trnrra  % stott, awn

<n£f  ̂aft faJIT, ̂  ft  Tft t 1 

1977 if 5T? ŜTTrTT TTZf SriT if 

STf TO TflT TT̂f % T*5 'Tt'T 

?HT  fa  'TTT'T  if  an  »Tir«JT$  t, 

ĴTOT T'l̂i  30 TOf  TTWf

¥11*11  ft  ̂I SlltH %

sWf TO OTTt'T ST»TT?t-TOT?t afTOT Midi 

% HlJM ?t v(hii jb t <H ?rr *rfaT 

ft *ff faWT I 

fa®iTTO i98ojr̂r̂r (̂ ) 

if *nf sftr *mt sMf % fatr arTOr

STTTO  dn vsi'fl «)nH ?rft I 

TO TO 4t<T jfPT % WIT *ft hwto fl<«M<.

<tt

wwm wr̂ft  % vtf r̂nr ftwr

 ̂ $  1

, f*T 3tĥ I fa fro% wfa w*tt 

totw ir >sftTOt »rhft  <n€f ̂fifcr (mf) 

;pt wft wttt «rc fa aft raf snro to 

TOfft  wte ?t 1 %far̂- to to

sffcr 3n% tt *fr sftTOt >rrat *rrw to 

*ifw jpffw t̂ tot *rff <rrf  ̂i 

w% wr-t % aRrtiwn wt»ff w 'rr r̂ft 

TOtft t 1

®5 4 00195 ir tot f fa ̂ nfr

5TSST SZTTOTT ̂t «ĥ A iJSTTOtfa 

% <JTO T<§RT fl*W :fft | I 
to  vfxfNfa if aft j® fa*rr an 

TOflT |, ̂  tfT TO* if W$ STOTT ̂  

TO1? f̂t 35T?{t  ̂I

fim), ■*t*Mi,  , ̂ hh, 3mt snfa

•fit <r$WFt * farr srsRt <rt afa to* 

% Wk if Vtf T̂TO t̂ft ?STWT »llni1

3?rfTO ijrof ̂r ?nr fro ufa few <imi 
aror tr 1 ̂?ftm %  fasnt %

if vfr  ÛTT ̂ft |W t 1 wtaftfro

if »ft t̂̂ 5ê7-   ̂* 
j<i3<ouq  % ̂ mfro 3?mff % 

»nr̂ff % ŵ'w % H&FH if m  

1̂ JTf Ttf  JTHT % fair wîtK-1 ̂ft

mift   ̂ 1

1977-78 if 3ft msrfro m̂atrTT 
|5TT «TT,  H*TSft̂ “Tf ̂TPT  % f̂TT ̂ 

ft «I<mV if tfRirfTO  % <̂TWTft ] 

«I%!J ^ | I 411̂'H'I f̂t
jp7  % f̂tT  T̂TJT 3̂31%

^  ̂*ttor st?% jffw-wr % «ft

«to lîfo 5>>??T  Jffeff ̂t, 3ft «  

ifwraw ¥t ft 5’®t <T̂ ̂ft HVR' TO% 

ĝt Ml'Vl̂'l  % farr *n3T5ft

(f 1 3?t arm w? ?nwarfro aw % 

VRWTfw ̂t WTOt ̂  | I *Tft JTar̂ 

fafRft ̂rfa ?*r ««k ̂t | 1

T̂o m̂r   ̂?tt% ihw if 

sr wr?ff 'ftfeff % f̂n? r̂, %faw 

«<+K t̂ *JK T̂Wt Itfeft % 

if f® fwntr ft :rff | 1 

ft if feft if to tnp »ntrJT 

if stctpt ifat  ̂ fa firnt farar 

snTwr  ?im̂'j'i | 1 Wfanr ®st

MlTT  flTff % «ll̂ if +fl -niai ^

fa  ̂frori ?r«TW if w*nr  ̂nf 

fsraT 5r|>TT5ft % f̂f % *pw?si if t̂f 

far̂ fl Rft | 1  ?Ŵft  %

fNtr ĵff ifrppFT Wft t I TT̂rfW % 

*rf̂wr»r if »ff ftrar sprint  r̂r

;rff | 1  ?TR 3Mf 

•ftfeff T *T«RT if STOTT ̂t f̂RTT 

t  I STOT  W«T  Wf   ̂ fa  TP?  % 

vjfaiaT % ̂tt if ffTOTT Tf Ttf fWnTT 

ft =Tft t I

®£T jffapTT f̂  wwt 1977  #

fr Tft *ft I  ̂ W’srf  ̂ 'P'TfŴT

afr fwt faq'  f̂t  ̂ srrtfrr 

TT STOR W ®€t jftSRT f̂ #5TIT
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fen $  I  sffer W  jfr̂TT M  ntft 

if:tf wTfaif: jftfa tot̂ »rt 

fsrmr f*  CT̂tiT WMHHnl if:t 

if:T   ̂ I  SftlMl'lfli  if:t

m T*T +<HI (ft K̂, ix.'n 3(% 

TTSJft if: *n*T tfl3*ft Ht TT 3T $WTX

fen  3tt  t̂t  1 1  =̂r  *r  if:3w 

jffw-Jrrr nfem=pr % <nff% ftw- 

ife if:t mi: % t*if: fafn ĥit irar 

m, fisrcm if:?T to «n fif: tt̂t, mi:inT 

sf’TFT mi: fiTJTT 3% TT̂ff %

*K+lJt m'I+A  if:  farr  3ft  WWWt

snw 3fN  t̂pr  i-idTn-'î

sqrf  5KT  if:i  3rrft   ̂I r̂>‘.  I  ?*T 

*Kif:TT if: mi:*ft 1ft  sq̂TT if:r

^ trif: T̂fT»r | i <f srmr 

4K+'(< %  *rt*r if:w fr fif: 

jff5r-jfr=r  «Tf<<n~ra  if:  'nft̂ r ftmi:-

flfe if:t mi:: sft r̂ s!  *nn  *tjtt

■3Hif:t WT I

ir̂ T̂if:ir *frr%?wif:%T if: far* 

STT% x̂i<.-*iit̂*if  TT T̂T̂iMI if:T?fr 

% I JJo IT̂o MI iioZi STff o Ssfi'ft’ST'T 

mi: «Tif:I?RFft <TC *nfrfw 

?TPT  ̂I fo

if:o nmi i, if:t  to 

?toi if:r irif:   ̂  517  3iK  it

ti'H>'IVII4l»n % fararr  <TT 'RFT'T

if:T% if:T <■ 'tiff fon ’FTT  I 

jjJTTCT Saiw-’RTT#! vftw îf: T̂*rr5T- 

mi:t 41UW »P̂f ir |WT «JT I 

SfafaaH mi: WMÎIl  % '3̂if:t 

cTT̂  tftT fon I

I!» ?̂r*ff : mi:  WT3f

WM’if:! ITPT'JT *ft T̂fft 4)14*11  I 

18 hrs.

*TTHT  I

9xif:rx  ̂ [«ivit<iil firfe if:  srw

*T if:tf 'FHT  fen  ̂I

wnr  *ft  if:hrn if: ■dol̂i 3>t  3ft

6TTT ctT   ̂ ■JTT  3f̂T  if:*T  J?Tr?7

r̂if:r ftcn | fsr»T if:r if:rror | fif: 40 

?rf?rwRT »fr f̂r̂fr  if:t  ̂ f»?5T 

TT?ft  I  if:f  firfT ir#̂if:
aYirfSH  ?5fHrr>T if: f̂fTT <TT  ̂I

d<;i<w«r *r 3̂ tt if:T*r ̂

?r îpîCffV ̂fwr

-JfOTnc ffwx ffss if:rnnTT, ffewt 

WI»~Rq?, 'Tf̂nT-̂rj3TT,  TOitfe 

if:?vfWT sfrsRt̂if: OlH % f̂t

srftrif:  ?r ŝt̂ T flxif:ix  n̂r-

nftr   ̂ snftwr  Sf  «t%   ̂ i  if:r 

f̂tSTH ̂  3<fl I

wrif:R jftfir   ̂ i vt̂ rr

f^ft  mi:  H>T  if:T ■3r'TTT!T 

qft if:tfrpr 5T  if:% Ij?sr «[f5

if:r 5tt»rt fen 3tt ?rif:oT |  ?

'hijh if:t  snfer if: smnr 

<r>:  if:  r̂if:f if:t  5^r  if:r  if:

rr?ft  T®r-jftfcT ST̂ wr 3TT

«ft  f̂ra-  %•  sfê   >rW  mi: 

ftr? 3rra #fer  if: f̂nr  ^Wn 

«r  if:rf  »rfei  if:rqTnr  fwi#

?fTT  I *Ttj  H<.+1 <  <.?!  ̂f3p<

îi  if:  mi:  jf  if:r?  ?femi:T

ft sjff I  I  if:f̂T ’Frnmr

font ? T̂t  ̂i

w n h   w T̂if:K if:r trif: wn 

w  m   |  i  ?!  torh   sran 

list if:  f̂rnsr-WR’, l,  vm <ts, 

■rt r<4wit t̂drf ^

if:  ?r f̂ T  pT r̂rrat  aif:

=̂n 3rr?n t  ̂ wrmi:t ?Rif:n: r 

fer sft mi:«rmr §m |  <r 3ft

bĉ qi?  if:T 5JMTW T!T  fen  ’TOT  ^

wif:rJi fe>a if:T?n  ̂i
MR.  CHAIRMAN: The  House
stands  adjourned till  11 A.M. to-
morrow.

18.02

The Lok Sabha  then adjourned till 
Eleven of the Clock on  Wednesday, 

February, 23  1981 APhalfluna  6,  1902 
(Saka).

GMGIPMRND—JOB III - 3773LS—'°-4-8i—8<>"


